
1. The Halloween Family Festival sprang to life with the planning
and staffing by our outstanding Los Voluntarios and Junior
Volunteer groups. Hundreds of families participated in games,
crafts, face painting and a costume parade in what immediately
became an annual family treat.
2. The Arboretum's Membership hit 6,000 households for the first
time. The rapid growth from 3,300 households two years ago
has helped fuel improvements in the garden and in our education
and event programming. Spread the word - membership at The
Arboretum is the best value in all of Southern California.
3. Terra- Byte, a music and visual arts evening was a partnership
with NASA's Spitzer Science Center, cutting-edge media and
technology companies SESO Media Group, Subtractive Inc.
and architectural collective Workshop LEVITAS. Combining
architecture, leading-edge music composition, garden tours
and earth and space images, this evening inspired curiosity and
awareness of our natural world. This experimental evening was a
resounding success and one to anticipate in future years.
4. Bookworms, a children's reading program at The Arboretum
Library is growing a new crop of scientists and naturalists. Our
new librarian, Susan Eubank, brings the world of plants and
nature to our community in many new programs.
5. Walking tours became regularly available this year, adding
a fun, intimate and educational way to get a taste of The
Arboretum. These tours will soon be followed by RSVP-rented,
golf cart tours and then by a new tram. Add bird walks, family
picnics and new trails, and suddenly The Arboretum is available
to our guests in a mode that will best suit their needs.
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